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•••• • "Allegheny Bible society.
The Mrinty-fourth anniversary of the Al-

legheny-Bibiefteciety was held last evening,'

in the.Pint Presbyterian church (Dr. Swift's.)

• 'The Meeting was called to order by the
Pretident; J. M. Dirchfield, Eeq., who an-

nounced that, in the absence of Dr. Preston,
Rev. John T.Prissily, D.D., would read the

Scriptures.
.Dr. ?ready then read the Salt chapter of

UAW;after which Rev. A. E. Bell led the

assemblage in prayer.
Ur. S. S. Bryan, Corresponding Secretary.

read the minuet report of the operations of

the.Society,ltem -width we extract the fol-
lowing:

, . ,

.1 Thefdissionaty, Mr.Robert Davis, visited .
duringtheyear, 4, 477 families. Be found
SITfamilies whobad no Bible. There ware
ISt families who refused toreceive the Bible
into their. Valles on any terms. There won
838' familiessupplied with ;Pies in whole or

in part grataitously. Ile obtained subscrip-
Bowl* the amout of $1,207, on which there
were paid$l,lBB SL

Iareference to the proposition tounite this
Society with the Young Men's Bills Society
of Pittsburgh, hoping by this means to matte

grostor'ellicteney in the Bible work in this
county, it vasreported that a basis of union
Wham agreed upon, but action was post.
nanidfor the present, in -eonsequente.—of a
Ulm entertained by some, of the Directors of
that Society,that :17. uniting and changing

their namea legacy which is expected tocome
Intotheirpossession this year might be di-
verted, or-cause .expensive litigation. The

matterwittomeup hereafter.
Ths.report .closes by noticing the death of

opC_of;the /nest efficient members of the
Beard, Mr. W.D. Riddle, Corresponding Seo-
rotary. A series of appropriate and touching
risobitiono, •expressive of the sense of the
Baird,-atthe loss of their worthy and ea-
lteented. Christian brother, more read as re-
tterded.npou the-minutes.

• Thereport was accepted and adopted.
Thereport of the Treasurer, Dr. Wee. M.

Bell, was then submitted as follows •
Do.
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portameepted and adopted.

'lir. Wakebam, Librarian, submitted
Lis report isfollow!' :
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Report mitred and adopted.
Thecongregationthen joined in tinging a

pollen.. of the 100thPsalm.,
"Allpewit that on earthdo dwell,

81tig tothegLord withcheerful voice," etc

Key 'PhontaiX. Orr, of the Central Presby.
torten.Church, then delivereda briefsbut ap-
propriate and interesting address, fall of an-

, courage:meat to those- engaged to the good
Weekefsoreading alneed the Word of Life

election of a Board of Managers. was
,j.;:dielated next-in •order, when the following

entangle:l2'lrue Unanimously confirmed:
Presbyterian Church—C. P. Whiston,

J. M:Buhilield, James.Park, Jr.
:Coated-Per.sbyterian—S. S. Bryan, S. B.

Manning. O. IL P. Williams.
North Presbyterian—R. Davis, F. McDon-

ald_, John
Flat UnitedPresbyterian—Thos. McCanee,

James.Patterson, AddisonLysle.
Second. Halted Presbyterian—James Me-

,Candisny.doltF:t)oaa~Wan- 31: Bell.
"Wed Afttited ,Preshyteirlia—T. E. Wake-

hate, Wit.: Park, J.G.Welah.
Fourth United Presbyterian—D. Dennison,

Basest MeNanglar,-Wm. H. Effie:
FilthVattedPresbyterian-11. Glasgow, .1.

0:UM& -

• Beferuted„Presbyterien (Dr. ,SproulL—D.
Gregg,J. Taylor, D. Enver.

Reformed Presbyterian (Rev. McMillan)—
J. P. Fleming, Jas.Williams, Duncan Dalin,

Baptlst—F. Torrence, L. H. Eaton, C. M.
Cooper.

Evangelical Lutheran—Benj. Heckert, C.
Yeager, Joseph 11. TitzeL

Sint:Presbyterian, Manchester—Plommer.
C.P. Church, Manchester—R. IL Knox,.

N. .Man.
aherpebtug Presbyterian—a. G. fief, J.

0:14w4.
Lewis- M. Episcopal—Henry Lewis,
Lewis -Lewis:

•Eharpsburg M. Protestant—F. H. Coll-

, Dequemm Bore. U. Episcopal—Chas. Bar-
roirektfenten.einnerwt

. -PerrierillaPreeb7terien--Jamen Rynd, Jno

Biers, D. Conningham:
ErtrialGeePreebyterian—T. H.Nevin, John

Settchley D. Presbyterian—John Tbornp-
non.s tiesieltley M. Episcopal—J. P. Kramer, J.
W.; lt:Whits,rani., D..15B. White.

Mi..Dinahon read the following, which
waaadoptad:

Thata committee be appointed
whose dutyItshall be to, prepare a circular
latter or pamphlet,setting forth the workings
of this Society and Reclaims upon the Christ-
ian *Mk, and that a oopybe sent to every
evangelical minister in that portion' of our
county in which we operate, asking his co-

operation in.this good work.
Singing by the congregation—Psalm 23d:

.0120Lord'ensy Shepherd Fil not want,
Zemke" zeedown. to he.

MArei D. B. M. McClean, of the Fifth Uni-
tedPresbeterrian„Chnrch,thon addressed the
congregation upon the importsne• of the Bt-
Mecause, and alluded Inappropriate teems to
thefact thatall denominations of Cluistlans,
believer they might differ upon othermatters,
could labor berme:dearly togetherfor the Ulf-
lesion of God's word. The address was lis-
tened to with close attention.

On motion of Mr.Bryan,a near:among vote
Of thsnitli'waetendered to the speakers.

Altarsinging theDoxology, the benediction
was by. Eat. E. E. Swift, and the
meting adjournmi..

Radon, Con of Capt. lloag.
Weregret to lean that Capt. I. V. Emig,

ofAllegheny, has bear =Veiled to resign
bL ihnninistitin on aoeocmt ofaleloseas, and is

. .

nowat hisbomb feeble health. Capt. Rost
entered the eervieens Ligament in Co. E,
2;iltikr.inntiVintrithe Regiment, bat ho had
eaueely setteited. the told" when be wu tune.
firredto the Staff ofClen Rowe, with the rank
4,19441 s ladwu Usigned the arinons and

niaolltibblicialtion of Com:Maury of Dias-
.lme • VIM who know Caps lloag need not
be toldof his integrity, his Indomitable ener-
jet,-sad Mr humanity--gstallitcatioes ;dads

eisiatially.tag_Arate for a goad officer.
ifowite'hisit dischargedhis duties wilt appear

r,frear , the;•followthg commendatory letter,
%Mean by _Gnu Rowe,- one of the most in.

atislffitigetutid" motimplished agars la the am-
,—Viols• - .7:-WASnOCCOX ,P. as Jlin.2Stb WS.

vassals f- revive:. tokern tied,during my tem.

rusty abeieWefrom the command of the td Divides!,

gth Otere, youtam beencompelled byW heath to

lusmutoralalciein the service. .derthe valoadiglid sesame that yea

broke tale:quit= rendered as&nuclear: of the
1471111:0;4a UM camp, on the etwoh, and when en-

Mr!tbe tender you.as ormaimodlng
teedivision, toy beet tUnks; lota higher

Muditum*,on the commimdation ofyam own
046800,40 bllilthrio longandwell, faithfolly and
maimetypeathriond SVOT duty.

-

With ay tett ,whiheafor the voted, recovery at
Tarkulthi am, Captain, very truly youronattent
avant, , . [Signed)

A. P. flows, Brls- Genre!.
Om.flew, pa. -

•

Mass: Meeting In Allegheny.
_

The eitisaniof Allegheny hare been called
linatkolli In mess meeting, this ere.

••slag,at-Noose's Hall, in the Diamond, to ex=
ilillsadeltenthicinte inrapid to petitioning

- .

'olotedisntax to pay • bounty to col.
mOMMITAte oldestbeing to encourage col.

•Oneser& arid the city from the draft.
nit s,We thatchers should be a fall aG.
'4emdatice. bat as itL uneertain what Councils
ality do, under the instructions of • mass
stes&.".:,vould meat that the various
mar&DMee_do alibi their power torah*

olaleeinkfenCr.irisauseilit, assist; irelh
nimsaillasolimbs bat., -

JuaL Haima the 111,6,th1a
Olitillokreansylvsaii-Tetais Vaaapars

Imsboakiplass4.la.toinsitilid.oLeimpellitz,
~,WaroW otthe War. Diputinn4 TiiikOsPU

Meeting of Cannella.
A special meeting of CityConnell, was held

on Tuesday evening, February 2d.
In Select aincil, Preseqp Elmira Allen,

Brown, Hardman, Miller, McLaughlin, Mc•
McCarthy, Morrow, McClintock, Phil-

lips, Quinn Thompson Reed, J. IL, flood,
. 1.,Wills, Youngand President McAuley.

Thereading of the minutes was postponed.
The President presented a commanmation

from George Fertnne, Secretary of the Board
ofGuardians, stating thatthe terms of Messrs.
Goo. Albino and Wm. Douglas as Members of
the Board bad expired.

On motion of Mr. Wills, Connell proceeded
toan election tofill the vacancy, and Messrs.

deo. Albroe, Wm. Dougbu, Joseph C. Dick-

son and Ilan gays wore placed in uomina-
, Lion, anddr. Dickson reeelved..

Mr. Athree
"

.....

Mr. Douglas "

. .
Mr. Hays 3 ~

Messrs. Dickson and Albcee were declared
duly elected.

The President, an account from the County

Controller for recording the ordinances for

1803, amounting to $79 51, which wee ordered
tobe paid.

Mr. Thompson offered a communication
from Hill & Strain, asking an abatement of
their business tax. Referred to Finance
Committee,withpower toact.

Mr..). ed presented a report from the
Street. Committee, enclosing an.ordinance
granting permission to Thos. Moorek Co. to
build arailroad bridge over Secondstreet.
gTEereport was received, endordinance read
three times and passed.

Mr. Quinn offered a petition for the grading
and paving of Taylor street, between Penn
etreet and the Allegheny Hier. Referred to
the Street Committee.

Mr. Quinn presented a petition for 4-inch
water mains on Webster street, between Grant
and High atreets. Referred to Water Com-
mittee.

Mr. McMillan presented a petition for the
openingand wideningof Webster and Roberta
streets. Referredto StreetiCommittea.

Mr. McClintockoffereda resolution provid-
ing for the placing of gas lamps on Liberty
street, midway between Adams and Mechan-
ics street. Read and referred to the Commit-
tee on Gas Lighting.

Mr. D. Reed offered a resolution providing
[ for the appointment of a Special Committee of
two from Select and three from Common
Connell toconfer with the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company relative to the construction of

the railroad tunnel; provided that the nation
of Councils is not deemed prejudicial to the
Interests of the city in the suit now pending in
the court.

Theresolution was passed, end Messrs. D.
Reed and Phillips appointed on behalf of the
Select Council. C. C. appointed Messrs. IV
Candle., Cof fin and White.

Mr. Wills offered a resolution for placing a
gas lamp on the earner of Carsonand Liberty
streets. Bead and referred to committee on
Gas Lighting.

Mr. Thompson, a resolution for a gas lamp
on the corner of Liberty and Allegheny
streets. Referred togame committee-

' In all of which action the Common Council
concurred.I In 021401011 Cotit;eii, present all the members

, except Messrs. Colville,Dickson and Rolm..
Minute'of last meeting read andapproved.

IM,r. Rebman appeared and was sworn in as
a member of Connell.

The President read a communication from
the Secretary of the, Board of Gleardans of
the Peer, stating thatthe teemof Wm. Woods
and J. B. Hill expired this day, and that
Connell proceed to the election of two persons
tofill the vacancy, namely : Messrs. William
Woods and D. F. Mcßee.

Mr. McCandless presented a petition for
grading and raising Tannyhill street, with an
ordinance providing for thelame. Laid over

' till next regular meeting under the ordi-
nance.

[ Mr. Davis, a resolution to have gas mains
and lamps.on Penn street , from the preventI terminus to the city line. Referred to the
Committeeion Gas Lights.
[ Mr. McGowan, a resolution to have two

lamps placed on Mechanic* street. Referred
to the Committeeon Gas Lights.

Mr. O'llarra, a petition for a lamp on Sloth
street, between Smithfield and Wood streets.
Same reference.

Mr. Jeremy submitted the following:
ftwolved, That the Finance Committee he

[ urged to instruct the Weigh Master at the
city hay sealed to weigh the wagons after the
hay is sold, because there is great imposition
practiced on our citizens daily by dealers in

hay giving the wrong weight of their wagons.
Read three times and passed.

Davis, a communiestlen In referee.
to Smith street, with an ordinary*for grading
and paving the same. Itead and laid over
under the ordinane.

Mr.M'Ocnien offeredthe folio wing:
Resolved, That the Street Committee be in-

stmetha to have Pike street paved from
O'Hara to Washington street. Bothered to

Street Committee.
Mt. Mackey the following:
Reeoroed, That the Market Committee dis-

continue the privilege extended to the pres-
ent Weigh Master in alloying him the right
to sell market stuff. Read three times and
passed. S. C. non-concurred and referred to

Market Committee. C. C. re-consider and coo-
corr. -

Mr. Mackey, a petition for on ordinance to

grade and pave the extension ofPennsylvania
Avenut. Referred to Street Committee to

r7fi oirrt .O'Noer ill subm
dinanceitted thefollowing:

Betotoed, That the Street Committee be and
are hereby instructed to notify the Passenger
Railway Companies using any street, or
streets within their respective districts,
toclean and repair the fame forthwith, in sio

eordance with.the tetras of the ordinance;
granting said companies therightof way over
said streets; matrices* the said railway com-
panies neglect to comply with the require-
ment of said notification, the Street Commit-
tee is hereby authorized to have said streets
cleaned, and further Johave the City Solici-
tor proceed against ;aid railroad companies
for the expense attending the same.

Read three times and passed.
Mr. Barekley presented a report of the Po-

lice Committee. Read and accepted.
Mr. O'Neillcalled up the ordinance to in-

crease the salaries of Clerks of Councils, laid
overat last meeting, and moved that it be
read three times and passed, which was loot
by a vote of 9 ayes to 18 nays.

Mr. Armstrong offered the following :
Rewired. That the Water Committee to

hereby authorised to lay water vipes on Mor-
ton street the fall length that 11 under con-
tract to be paved. Referred to Water Com-

mittee.
Mr. McGowan submitted the following:
Resolved, That the Committna_on City Pro-

party be instructed to have anew rooTplaced
on the Niagara Engine Rouse. Referred so
-the Committee on Fire Engines and Rose.

Mr.Davls presented a petition for a Board
j Walk en Carson street. Reined to Street

I Committee. Netreached In S. C.
ik On motidh, adjourned.

Mercantile Library Lectures,.

Professor Aguas delivered his concluding

lecture In Concert Hall last wining to quite
a large and appreciative audience. The lean-

ed Professor was Introduced by W. H. Kin-
caid:Esq., Chairman of the Lecture Commit-
tee, alter which he gave a molt interesting
lecture on the vegetables and knimale of the
"Carboniferous" period of the geological
formation.

The Lecture Committee Inform us that on
Thursday evening, the 4th inst., they have

prepared for our lecture-goers sparely litera-
ry repast. We are glad of this, and it le apro-
pos in the present position of the Course.

' Among the nine lectures thus far delivered,
the Committee here given us a constant vari-
ety of subjects which hare been always en-
tertaining and, to some instance:, profoundly
instructive, rendering the course creditable
to the Association, and popular in the com-
munity. The variety is now so be increased
by the presentation of an reviginiesks literary
subject, in the hand of one abundantly able
to doit Justin. Rev. Dr. Tiffany lectures on
"Washington Irving."

It appears fitting, after following an *pg-

.'s!' through the 133140.11 of Geological science,
unfoldingthesecret doings ofages upon ages
past, and feeling the mind overwhelmed with

the momentous character and extent of the

wonderful mysteries retreated, thatwe should
tarn for relief and relaxation, to the genial,
ebeerfalorrerwelcome society of Irving. Who
caw vendan hour with himand notfeel him-
self* gentler,better, kindlier being ?

Dr. liffenuy is at home in billes•lettres.
Formerly a Professor in Dickinson College in
our own State; ho now resides at Evanston,
Illlnole, the seat of three institutions of learn-

ing, near Chicago, fie Is an 'Wadies and
eloquent speaker; and beingfall alive with

the spirit of his charming tubject, will,no

doubt, give as an namely interesting lecture

Dlarurois Prillaman IssunancsCokrexv.
—Goo. Black, C. V. Hubei*/ Alexander
Bradley. John Scott, Samuel Idodlurkan, Jas.
Marshall, Chas. Arbuthnot, = Carr,

Robert B. Bartley, Christian WWII= Mark
W. Watson;Charles A..Bravo, D. Be

allay,
M. R. Moorhead,P.Rohm,dries James, An.

.

An ow ideation tiald Dirootowloleo Blz-
alnithSilr Nixtsit' Compasy, the blowing
camettgenlemesoratiesatMl: fat Ow port
Assign 7anti nor. 11141Cow, 0416.-
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Meeting of the Allegheny Beard of
Control.

The School Directors of Allegheny'met in
the Sandusky Street School House, on Tues-

day evening, for the purpose of organising
the Board of Control, as required by let,

Present—Messrs. Barr, Brown, Brown, Jr.
Borlend, Barker, Clark, Fran*, Gerwtg, Lea,
Lockhart, Lofton, 2,lll.Mer,,P.iesbit, Riddle,
Slagle, Swift, Torrence, White cad Young.

Absent—Messrs. Graham, Gleason, Ingham,
Staircr and Thompson.

Proceedings opened with prayer by Mr.
Nesbit.

Dr. Brown, of the Third ward, was chosen
President without opposition.

Mr. Geo. It. Biddle we. eppointgd Secretary

1.,o

For Treasurer, Messrs. J.O McPherson, W.
Hamiltonand John W. Riddle, were nomina-
ted. On the first ballot McPherson received
Ore votes, Hamilton four votes, and Riddle
four votes. On the second ballet Hamilton
received seven votes„. and Riddle six votes.
Mr.Hamilton was dielared elected.

Mr. P.. B. Franole, of the Fourth Ward, was
elected Secretary.

No reports from the First or2Third wards
were presented.

The-Second ward Board presented a report
which was accepted.

The Fourth ward Board presented a report-
which was also accepted.

The Principal of the Colored School report-
ed an enrolled attendance of seventy males
and sixty females; total, 130. Average at-
tendancc—males, forty-nine; females, forty-

nine.
The minutes of previous meeting were read

ano approved.
The proceedings of the Teacher's Institute

were presented, and the list of absentees
road.
. The list of Teachers absent was read.

Alro, a communication from the oMcers of
the Teacher's Institute, containing revolu-
tions adopted by the Institute. Referred to
the Committee on Institute.

Also, a communication from the teachers of
the public schools, asking an 'increase of sal-
aries. Referred to Committeeon Salaries.

The following Standing Cbmmittees were
then appointed

Teachers and Salaries—Rev. J. B. Clark,
Robert Lee, Sam'l McMillan and R. Barker.

Roles and Discipline—Messrs. White, Dun-
lap, Torrence and 'Young.

Grades and root Books—Messrs. Shrivel.,
Nesbit, tlerwig-and Slaglp.

Finance—Moans. Thompson. John Brown,
jr., Barr And Francis.

On Colored School—Alessrs. Ingham, Lock-
hart, Swift and Gleason.

On Institutes--Siessrs. Clark, Riddle, Brown
and Lutton.

Mr. John Culbertson was elected Messen-
ger and Janitor for the ensuing year, ata

salary of $5O.
The following bills wore presentedand war-

rants ordered to be drawls, James
$34; W. S. Haven, $76 25; Wm. Park, $l5 52;
W. G. Johnston,s6 50; Parker Sorrell, $9.

The Receiver of Taros hoe collected of
school foods the following sums, up till the
date of Dosing warrants for collection

Am't of Awlnets
Collectod. Doplhokteo. to collectio.

......54,020 00 23,tea 49 $1,1*6 21
4,297 87 5.440 61 146 78

.. 3,468 49 4,009 42 1,7442 CC
. 6,68)uu 0.644 93 1.766 22

First
Sa-ood
Third ward
Fourth ward

$1,,11,2 24 22n,C00 91 $3,9.11 9.4

Mr. Slagle offered the following:
Rewired, That the Finance Committee are

hereby instructed to proceed by law er other-
wise to collect from J. B. Miller, the delin-
quent collector e( the Third ward, or his bail.
the amount doe by hint on duplicates of 1843
Inhis hands.

On motion Adjourned.

lOadth Regiment Pennsylvania bete
ran Volunteers--- Roundheads."

bocce Mena/ Ws-siren Pennsylnetnin : Another
draft for fire hundred thousand man is or
dined for the 10th of Meech; at least 1.W4
fiandred thousand, in addition to the last
draft. Now, will you be "drafted into the

army," or will you rolanteer If drafted,
you get no toasty: if you voluntear, you get
$402, if you have served nine months. $.302.
if new recruits. This, from the Government.
In addition you get local bow:etre., varying
from one to four hundred dollani,casA in Load,
bly command, the 100.1th Regiment Pennsyl-
vania Veteran Volunteers, V•litoundheads"i
bas taken anew lease of the war, and we
want your help to make a churl job of it.
They are the only Welters Pennsylvania re-
giment, belonging to the gallant and
evereaccessfal "Ninth Army Corps,"
Burneides "old fellows." Our mach
loved leader hes'[authority to inerese
the corpe to "fifty thousand men,"
for "such mired-el service as the War Depart-
ment may designate." This assumes, that be
will hare n separate command, and in seas-
rate command, he has always been success-
ful. The war meet now be shod, in the very

nature of present circumstances, and we want

your help to make it as shorter possible. Let
the toy.' people but rise to meet the emer-
gency of the hear, and a few short months

hence, the most causeless and hideous rebellion
over instituted against a justgovernment, will
only be remembered an a thing that is past,
and the names of the men who proved theft
birth-right to manhood the hour of peril,
will be remembered in honor and pride, while
history has a place in the literature of nation'.

We are no boastoes. Outrecord is inscribed
on our ragged old flag, every tatter of which
is dearer to us then the blood we have not
spared in its defence. Will you—dare you
join us! or will you abide the draft! Ifyou
joinus, in the name of our gallant dead and
oar living veterans, I promise you a soldier's
welcome to a soldier's fortunes, and the
brotherhood of as true, heave and kind a set

of companions as ever blessed the bond of
man's friendship for men.

Every man of ne is In thorough, deadly
earnest in the prosecution of this war for the
Irnion to a successfal Lee; and we appeal
to you to come up and help us.

Recruiting °Moen for the regiment, during
the next thirty days, are established at New
Castle and 'New Bedford, Lawrence county,

at Mercer, Henderron, and North Liberty,
Mercer tounty, at Washington, Washington
twenty, at New Brighton. Beaver county, at

Portoreville, Butler county, and atElisabeth,
Allegheny county. -

Any recruiting °Meer has authority toen-
-Ist for the regiment.

Head quarters during the next thirtydays,
A. New Castle, Pa.. after which the regiment

irreudesvous at Cnmp Copeland.
Davin. Laser's,

Col. Com'g Regit.

Fire on Firot Street—dente's 34chltie
Shop Destroyed.

Last night, between nine and ten o'clock,
fire broke out in the second story of the eaten-

'lre machine shops of Mr. Joseph Jenks, No.

49 First street, corner of Redoubt alley. The
[Lunen spread very rapidly, and befOre the Ire
apparatus could be put in operation, the fire
had made such headway that tbo chops were
completely destroyed—the timbers having
been consumed, causing large portions of the
walls to fall In. The shops were builtofbrick,
a portionbeing four stories 9a height. The
first and second stories ware: well filled with
valuable machinery, while other portions of
the buildings contained large quantites of
patterns, and other Inflamable materials.
Some of the machinery was saved, but the
greater portion, together with the pat-

es, was consumed. The foundry, a
re frame building, together with valuable

property adjoining, mu paved through the
active exertions of the firemen, who labored
incessantly for over an hour. A steady rain
was falling at tbo time, and contributed
much towards staying the lames, and pre-
venting the fallingsparks from igniting the
roofs of houses adjacent. The building, and
a portion of the machinery, we aro informed,
belonged to Mr. I. It. Warden. The loss
heavy, bat we could not ascertain the amount,
neither did wo learn anything In regard to
the insurance. The fire, it is said, caught

trem a lamp, which either exploded, or was
let fall accidentally.
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Itabln ohoson 40
14nlis 40

. _ . .
J DX Crider • 40
Hugh

Moffatt
Roney...._ 40

INV 40
W',K Pierce....._ 40
D tlendrle .. —......... 40
Jobe EPattereop„.-. 40
INgh {Woodside 40
names Woodside__ 40
Ilobert Dole 40

'Dstillate are raspiest-
sad pay °Tar to the

subscribed to each of

-

MOIOUMteIIaS2IVDMWkio.AH
The F11191114 4;6list arum nassers 'ieku

from the enrollment, TWA
tract with the causes of esetorlon :

t•tnatal nati...4l.lorev.sak-.; ' H. ;

Moots. - Jarmo Coebraa.
Anthony Bailey. JohnCM.lnint,
Frank Gallaher. SIMI. of Parisi..
Jos Itemarick, MowII Appleton,

'

Val tlehuberl,,humph Longstatf.
John bloshart, I Jsaac illontfrwinry,Jr, y

Wm W 11-•n. I Wm Little.
Jaime Cl UMW labia hlltchall, .'

Charho Oct..,tflanel A Phillips,

Robort Mercian. Francis 11 Il'Outcheon,

Daniel flagorl±. Louis Welllng,yr,
Daniel Boyle, Thom Creed,
PotricloGallagter. Merman Thtfgemllnx,
John Fereeny. DASII.I lit Stewart,
(Jeered fliPthi, Robert Elitv,
Mr: Kennedy, Lawronee Mooney,

J•tnes Ikli. in Perko iffort4 J. 1891
Rdwanl Nugent, • F. 9Gardiner,
!limy Disler,. iThomas 11 Cluley.

Alex Scott, i Disability:
L.U.a lonigora /thorns Baker, (cord) 1
James Ilarrtwo. ;Jahn Drava, (rordl 1
Anthony Peen. ;John R D.ll,
John liolttnnn. 1Francis 'Derry.

JohnCarew, ,Remo Cook, ,
JosephPotter:gen, ' Gmrge Coate,
ransitsbkato of .40— John 11 Campbell.

Gave= Std Marri.d. JohnCrawford,
James atklasan. Jobs Cook,
P.M' Beybs, Jame" Calyer.

I Jams )(Tolman', Waltor Davis,
I Andrew Grootson. 'James Donahoe,.

YY Dialer, Frederick teineman.
Adam Caro, Augart Epoart
Renbern Kane, Albert Emil,
Janus Fleming, Wm Floyd,
Edward Carroll, lottn-Geddoo,
Decry litakihrbek, /MO IfGOngkar,
Michael Ragan, WilliamClassam,
Morita Neelander, ChatGibson' (colored)
Wilibun Grant, Junes Hagan,
Robert 6 ldoett, Jobs C Carper.
Andrew Maneal, DenlaiiinJimics.
JohnMitchell, ChristopherKohler.
HughIlarkins, .Wilson W Helchosr,
Wm O'Connell. Jobe Ludes, .
Theism Riley, We. lionteete,
James Mennody, Fronde Mooro,
Joseph Watooa, Jemiw McCennell,
Peter concert, Wm If Mcalroy,
David MoCloy, roan JrClatoMel

1,Geo McClintock, JouthanXeCi7nmndlt
Ilearrt,Spronl, Danlel McWilliams, ..

June:lBslllv., Edward IliChme,
James Cleary, Ili Kai, ,

Michael O'Brtea, ll lielbanto,
Michael M`Steen,l Robert Morris.
Andrew Kelly, :Jobis O'Connor,
Thomas Tarp': John!?aunt. (oolong

JCWA L. il, JohnPrime, jr,
Wm W Rig on, ' JibeDltobortson,
Sol Randal, . ' JelinQ Smith,
JohnlberrnV Jelinglebetrger,,Coda AV... 'Vary blildki '
Wm II WanC)r., ,Williomtiraith,
John 0 Loney,Fawn.' Moan
W Rebto,st,, Barney Seceders,

thor /brie ate. bristisn Signori,
Thom.. 9 Maid ~ Henry 6 Sieves.,

Stephen Ktote, rarrea 0 Opdegraft,
John Giving. AID,' T Wrigtik

Jeremiah lantcoll, David Warden,

IThomsaBrawl, IPatriek 1) ronaline.
-Dani..l ll'. nom,

Get 1,0 n.1 St' ter.

ha.Soper,
Itienord Oraltb,
Ailant Itopnorgor,
Guatarns Kauffman,
Chrl.tina
Sawn nmorart,

Chalmol Conrad,VenutsbleafOr tt/ 4M--1
lArrs asa Kam M.

8 C Polk,
John A lima,
John IL-nr.“1.1,
P Alberto.,
Junes
Joka
Peter Doyle,
Se2rue Um,
Oonstauttue Dople.
Jobs Kopf,
PaterDoyle,
re... 7 yoorkead,
Hugh Dorris,
Den) Lana,
Wm Prevnueyer,
Wm tluWeil,

1,1111,
;NT 24 /1,3 1.
Jeark

, rimier Tomty,

• •
Owe. fsersp..o ,

Iit.cbcrS Dcms
Yr.% ISOMM.I.
pm W Howedl,

JrMi..d arses.
Jame Windlsm,
tical ArrasWO,
Jahn Mes, -

lbw Christian,
11.11.5"0

oi.B.cithsi.
Jamro Liypen.

J.&stk..!Jan Csmpboll,
John McCombs.DissCiaty.
ArthurFltrpairkt,
0.. n Ltnahm,

Thomas Lads.
Jacob Ilsycm,
Cmrslo Mei:nor.
Vat.

Conrad Moeller,
End Vienl.l,

Orer Fr
!Jan Orsworeion,
Richard Jelo.t,

NAndenos,
C., Mar. •Tb ~411 Qvlon

ll•ury &:e,

.100

. •
Skala. ,7I 1 ?gr.*,

G:lbert b
boa Campbell, •

un New,

PaTielt O'Brian.
David Barr
palm Barbra:.

Zhazbabtv.
[lambi MAN
'WM 0 Andaman. •

.Jobri Albans,
Patruk Bradlay.
Jos Campbell.
pm C.ampbell, •
IC/Lariat (Iwo,

ildarnsrd
Ilkore[lnbar/ Drat..

izattla
Ad. Dapper
rhto 1161Ier.
8w.112 Mt bl 0,
Hugh 114107.
Petk
Glaptiorb, Ev.r
Nitli Mutt,
AugDurthrit,
Henry' liirartkusr
wsrb ilkrunstwit.
Dennis
Dennis Smulue,
Frank Dftutt,h,
Julus Car,.

,Ileorry Tram%
;Lords Gai.ter,
Ferdinand Gori,
Raiwaw 11. 1 °,
Rowland Jones,
John G Kionw.
urn Mama,
IPredk Lemke.,
!John Lisstler.
Unary LuJol{,h.
it:barley Lu.iolph.

lillims Lauer,
David Lewis,
Jame Lewis,
,John Jeanie},
,Wm J Widowers.
'Joseph Unleash.ler
Philip Menge*,

'John O'Donneh
• Edward Porter,
W. Pritchard.
John Wrigley,
Henn Raw,
Joho insilya,
Philip habimmick,
Wm If BIM,
atrial.ftilth,
Wm Eilloillis

-I.C.lsion Stenos,
Conrad Than,
Jos W Mena&
John Walton,
Murry Walkar,
'Jacob Tenn,
!Janie* Tool4.
Peter Zimmerman

Th. Aw1...,
Heury
Thus l'arne I I,
Gobi I,
.1 ere*.,

oew end .11.1
Dalt Quinlna,
Elfherd Tri.hed.
Wm Euler,

1121011
=MM
Ciampi 151..
J., Hummel].
ce.. 114y,
Jau Y'•oolty.
Joo O'Bri.n,
Tho Cr!bong,
InaWml.mger.
Iwo Lamknnel.r.
Jame* Getty,
James Grabitas.
Jame, Gordon.
Jan Jon,

IT=M

Thom. Stewart
/lex Smith,

vans.
Squire Aizemorch,
John le Anabaugh,
hrtbur Aenu.
Lauder T

Grewnr Zimmerman.
Joseph eherber,
01Oil Ryan,
Louis Keplaugr,
Wm Gordon,
Anton 6,61,01133er,

lumlFmk,
/*rad Knew
Vrederiek Peters,
Charles Drools,
Thomas Mllla,
Thomas O'Connell,
Wm MolEt.,
Owen O'Donnell,

Cassitabbwes J odwirs—
Oen. 35 and Married

John Torbes,
William Loomis,
John !Lida.
Robert Wailes,
Aarm. Atidos,
Charles Stadelman,
•odreer Dorn.,
Jahn Direwalter,
AngWlateer,

dtalnhangh,
Johns Major,
Maori W. Diehards,
Ikobert Id Dow!,
JohnPaisley,
William Swag,
PhillipMagnetos°,
D E Cohlimer,
Joesph D Stenger,
John lintrlson,
Samuel Schaffer,
SolokGearey,
ohomas More'aind, •
Jame. B Thomas

Under lkwro.
II DprYbolilen,

Or, Forfl,o..
Matt Kerte,
James

111erNow og Torea/s;
lihmr, Welsh,
Olivet Orieeths,
Jamee ItamMon,
Wm M WHalaer.

li4mWodem
famAmMol2.ll.
Ihtigmltrrattm.Y.

cb.wetkim.,. - ..
iimbillty.

amigo /Amanda,
ItirbanlAlign.
John Dow,
fond Diouf,
'Mary Mandolin%
iloasphOnline,
Jarna. Danlelu,
Rocly Evans, -

Henry Bunter, enhand
.JemphItioavonik,

IJarno• llorrlebt,
William Ilnihright.
Johnflondricks,
WilliamDarobloton,
Henry I.l.nry,
Robert Ilna.v.y,
Jacknon lilleven.ollllg,
John ILA%
04.164, Larilllei,
AI.: 11'Xillen,
JamesDiliDobrit,
rater Ifforganroth,
John 0 Murdoch,
John 1111.11srgo,
Jobs Ild*Cnno,
Diehl* Dimphlef ,
John:, Pb.,lp
Alm Priv.,
Robert litnnasy,
Peter BUS.,
George W Pei eolds
Chaimlas Itoot,
Jobs W Schofield.
John Stormer,
John Trimble,
Derilansla T Talent
Jolla
JohnWabblotoo, '
Trask D
William Williams,
litchard

SALE or STOCI3 end real caste, by Darla
IdaDwaine, Auctioneers et the Com:merelet
Salsa Rooms, 64 Fifth street, on Toesday; the'
P.d tnstsat:

Exchange Dank..
Citizenslank

do,

468 25
61 50

. 61 OD
. 60 25

Meehanics' Bank -61 25
Allegbeny Batik • 57 00

do. 56 75
Merchants & Manufacturers' Bank 7b
Monongahela Salop Bank 51 00
German Trust and Sayings Bank... 92 00
Monongahela Ins. Co ......... 32 67q
Birmingham Ose Co SO 25
Pittsburgh and Gracmsburg Turn-

pike Co 11 50
Lot situate 60 feet on Penn street, •

and 40 feet on Marbury street,
with frame dwelling SBOO 00

SPECIAL maim prorriass.,

Tuonas Pam, Plain and Otuamoutal
SlateRoofer. aad dozier laPalmyWadi tad
Vermont slate of the beat qualityat towrates.
O®)0 at Alen laughlies, mar the Water
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. •

43sovzs k Duint's iisortao Mumps lass
obtaed the highestpremium Ussery Etats,
Oottaty, and Institute Pair held in 1888,
the beet Laiany sad _the but wanulastariag
maeldnes,sad for the best aisehhie work.

A. F.CauestwM.. Oszterel dent,
18 HIstrest,pltutough, Ps.

Bonn Iltramitirt,'ettonsiostitat CAMP
Young seem, be wined to time, satoor-setteevitt' 0.01.141ita.11-PILIA., frINV
MENT. Merin tuarantedd to ' tbe
worstonoet tkosof WOoldr..*Way '118""
and Bowel eoziplaints. Only dkcit. per booorpot.

t TOT
la la' la-PM!ITOF,I4.At.,!" 7- quill;.

kook< •0041,061Depi*ifittli
swat. .4:x 4;14

THRLATEST NEW%
BY TZLEGRAPH.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
FROM WASHINGTON
Sporial Dispatch to thy' Pittsburgh Gazette

Wasittggrog CITY, Feb. 2,1861
ME=

ThtSonste Finance Committee reported to

day their amendments to the wbisky tax as It

passed the House. le intimated lost night,

they struck off Fernando Wood's amendment,

and then changed the tax so that from the

passage of the bill all whisky manufactured
pays sixty acute, but all manufactured after
the first of July text psye seventy oent ,, and

ill after the first of Januarys 1885, pays
nighty cents. Speculators are jubilant of
'notusse. It makes their fortunes twenty cents,

and also Lakes off the tax on rectified spirits.
ARMY ATYRCITRIATION ElV.

The Army Appropriationbill from the Ways

'and Means Committee, to-day, appropriates
fire hundred and forty millions of dollars.

413 estimated that the President's new call
for troops, jast !turned, will require two bun-

tlred million more money than this bill appro-
Pilites, and two hundred millions more than

included in the estimates of the Secretary

of the Treasury, for his arrangements for car-
rying en the finances through the year. Au
tentingto the Secretary inhis recent letter to

lle Senate, the only way tokeep the linguae*

ionndunder these immeneoly expanded calls
(Sr'money, is by adequate taxation.

mains° 01 Tax ruarartsu cankoksuisr.
H SA great meeting was held Inthe nail of the

nettle to-night, being the second anntseraary
Atha United States Christian Commission.
Vice President PIsmile presided, and delivered

40 opening address, and was followed by

Goo. 11. Stuart, of Philadelphia, the Preei.
,daut of tbo Cuiarnissfdo, whogave abrief state-
snout of Ito origin and work; mid the Commis-
sion had received and distributed nearly a
million of dollars worth of goods during the
'past year. While Stuart was speaking, the
President entered, and was loudly applauded.
Addeesect wotoalso delivered by speaker Col-

fax, Senator Sherman, General Moiled:de,
-sad others.

EIRATOI/ Wil-SoSetl TULL.

By the;prorisions of Senator Wilson's Lill,
just introduced, quartermasters ,commissaries,
paymasters and their assistants, are to be re-

...10in:3 to appear before a board to be exam-
ined as to their qemliflaation for the discharge

of their duties. The boards are to be consti-
tuted by:the Seendary of War ofQuartermas-
tars, commissaries and paymaster generals, at

mach places as they may designate. Unqualified
ofScers are to Ise ;dismi .1(.4, with one month's
pay, on rec..= mendati .e of the head of the bu •
man to which he belongs.
aarstana's aacIOW AND OHS rarszoorr'a age-

Th. ant.lysis of t!.l President's memge

and Amnesty Proclamation it Bronneon's
Quarterly Review, ',mond, out, is claming

considerable discusti,o,, and affecting the pre.

vitt= favorable jcdpuedat of tbe President's
proposition, and inde-ind the demand for

something men thdr,ugt, toe radical objec-

tion, begins to be urged that a reeddkaaruettoo
bout ousanoiliatien nosy possibly, in some

au, be the revolt of he President's poliey,

nd this •iew Is not e boat iraloonee on the

tatlscalion disenssiv

The following ere ;be diemlesel4 from the

um) for the last week in Western regiments:

Capt. George A. A. tutrong, of the 71b Michi-

gan: Lieut. Jose! h tl. Vincent. of the ht

Tennessee; Liget Samuel Taylor, of the let

Ohio; Lieut. John ran Stew, of the Michigan

Provoet Maud; Lieut. age. Vondlin of the
4th kilsouri cr..ratry, end Lleut Senors A.
Berry, of the o'h Kentucky canary.

I=l
The resolution of inviry, offered by

Freemen Clarke, sees agreed to to-day.
suggwAu an increase el taXatioti upon ttlllarle•
noes to make our revenue from foreign goods
$120,000,000, and Increase Inn candler nay

the internal revenue t, :!.280,1100,00 0 , and the
restriction of paper 0,1..0, to Suo,ono,oon,
and to issue mere her

lEEEE=422
Nothinghas been loom absurd than the

smallpox . panic here. Twenty-seven of the

principal physicians 1,..1a meeting the other

day, and counted op All their patients with

smallpox and varieloi/. The whole of them
had only 20 cases of smallpox and fib of rani-

°laid, and they cant, to the conclusion that
there could not Le more than between
200 or 300 023153 In tilt whole city.

Senator Sharman made an elaborate speech
to-day on emanclpati.m. In opening It he

took decided ground against the President'.
Emancipation Proclamation, maintaining the

it would hare been wi, ,r to hare the question
of slavery to be settled by nocosaary lunes of

war without doing any proclaiming on the

subject.
Tin vscicU braLlArioN BILL

The Senate F.:reign Relations Committee

have ono more agreed to report the French

Spoliation bill. Thts hill has been reported
favorably by more Committees and &dented
or smothered in more Convenes than any
other bill In our lertlatativa history.

ILIA/WELD.

Deputy Collector Hanscom nee examined
before the Committee Investigating the New
York Custom House to-day. The Committee
expect ti ask the 11011911 for !care to go to

New York to continue the Investigation on
the ground uwat. weak.

DEISTRTZU /LOX TIE VIEW. ♦ilT

Forty ileterturr mamo in from Om front t
day. filled with great disgust at the Southern
Confederacy. The Amnesty Prociamatioa and
the slender rebel eenunissturtat were the Ito-
modiste musses of theft desertion.

INUISTIIIO111 THI V. B. MIMICS
like hundred rebelprisoners at PointLook-

out have enlisted In the service of the United
:States, and three thousand exprosr their de-

etre to take the bansOts of the Amnesty Proa-
lamation.

CMG=7!

Governors Doly, of Uteh, Goodwin, of
Arizona, Edmunds, of Dacotab, Ind Mr.Reed,
Secretary of Otab, Admirals Porter, Jolla
Rodgers, 6. C.Rowan, and E. A. Rollins, Dep-
tity Oemmtiaioner of Internal Revenue, were
confirmed in the Senate to-day.

Eighty.seTen millions of the nets Interest
.hearing Treasury notes, legal tender for their
face, had been ordered by theradio op to last
Saturday. At this recta, these notes promise
to rival the great flee-twenty loan in thelrpop--1

RUVUMA are In oluralation of the intention
to Issnotwo hundred million one Tear certifi-
cates, boarinkliper cent. Interest, to public,
=editors, but do not oomeu yet Inany trust,-

wortby or authentl4 flops.
IBA0011T1SCAZION HILL.

Mr. Bummer will soon introdnoe e. series o
resolutions in the Bonate, on moderation
emhodylig come different features from exist
liag or proposed legislation.

LITIOTRLYZD
Twenty thounnd dollars are approprleted

In a bill In the Senate for the purpose of ne.
ptlatinip a treaty oitb the severe! Indian
tribes of Orogen. -

piyAmos pI29OIIT4TABIA
ri

_

Theaerie: the ts,va innuion of NOM*
flitloll/4 solesp kfkOlfo pen, le sated', aid
tldietdouly =founded. •

• '

BILL ?1!U
ADM Wilha the ,plitt!ettoa of claims

ordiesmaimagenjpii*ath#Aais.
onnt'

Xr;044446,44.4044-944044:14-04
et 111., who iwk.torrwrik

him is balding 'his east hare, lsy virtue ofIton, and,pronottneef!lir!titamercrraurriand
ilitittstry biterteronce in 1as-district. Mr. I Davidson Mattel( tialtalgriiiiiinvaindael.

' • nitutiaoterizaditenisialAllan's state- iis suprosoll - 1114..raim.a ,light

in;i24olttettfalsattiodo. Mr. AUenroplied I issue between these two oßleerr.
that he**,17filVtchallenge him for it, an an- ' cati.rsals AItIVONAS. 01101CN-1:00.

ampleof 6'l4ol4lll,frona an unaccustomed A nesr call for "a. Natiorial Convention is j
quarter. The altnetegn:. ta objected to Ander- being signed by the radical border State men,
eon havlngtan oppor*Vie,p,ply again. and it will then be signed by larg, nominee of

I ore. sneerr,eothers, calling a.Convention to knee. One day

The complaints anticipateeft4i4l44 intro.
before that called by Gen.:Morgan, Chairman

duction of a blii to make O. Granttn. t.
of the national Itepublimin Committee. The

roll
General were realised -in the lio. ttf'Aji

gmuild.t4en bj. those "PC:I inthe nem.

The bill lens Opposed by Gen. Garfield, .4 that it is unwise to tote toe call for si'C'ts-

the Military Committee, and received only o 'faction purely a pArtkr.,e one, or origir.el in

qualified support from Gen. Schenck, while parHnaßninti and nuth'i 17.

Gov. Donovan, of Mass., Thad. Secrets, of StralfrNATloN.

Pa., and other loading men on our side, mime
Ba tion "t" read 010iu

Se
out emphatically against it. The Democrats, nate th.day, Milrete election of hie enccee-,.

seeing the advantage, availed themacivea of Z", w`_' nrinnin..d, which successor Wes not

d Gen,. Delta-tem= as Presidentthe division in our party, and aided with the bas
Bayard, thetgentleMan said.

Grant men, and turned the male to their of the
favor. One of Um Illinois men introduced an this city.;

"." session In

amendment recommending Gen. Grant for the

place created by the bill. The votecame first

on theamendment, of course, end as nobody

wanted to go on the record as voting against

Grunt, the amendment was adopted by a vote of

110 to 1f. Having done this itwas bardto avoid
the passage of thebill, and It finally went
through by a vo'e of 90 to 45. Those who-vo-
ted; against the amendment recommending

Grantby namefor a Lieutenant General's po-

sition, did it not through any hostility to Gen.
Grant, but because they believed it to be an
utterly unprecedented usurpation of thepow-
ers ofthe Senate, which party bodyalone is

anthorized by the constitution to advise with
the President as to apppointments.

Senators Garfield, Boutwell, and Thaddeus
Stevens objected to the passage of the bill,
ea the ground that this was not the time to he
conferring this highest reward for most bril-

liant military service; that It ought, to be
potlponed to the close of the war. As as it-

lustretion of the uncertainty attending ap-
polntmeats during the war,ifeppoltitments was

made two years ago Dl'Cicliati would have bean

made Lieut. General; if a little later, hooker
or Burnside or .51eado if still later, Bose-
crams ; that such an appointment daring the
war would toad to create pectins and fends
in the army, and that even if it were free
from other objections, we couldn't afford to

take Grant away from the army of the south-
west to make him Lieut. General.

Thad. Stevens intimated that the Preedent
had sucha fondness for ruii"k, he wasn't
sure by any means ho wouldn't make him

Lieut. General, which he rather wore than
hinted that be wouldn't bo delighted with.

The Bill would. under this opposition, have
had little or no chance of passage but for aid

of Democrats.
TR. rIOUUTION or 0121rAt0LE

Generale Ransom and John S. Smith of
and °start:testae and Davidson of Mis-

souri, who have been promised promotion to
Major Generalship',and at least one of whom
has been epochally and earnestly urged for
promotion by Gen. Grant, stand no than,

now, because the President insists on promo-
ting Schofield, and his appointment would
bring the list of Major Generals op to 70, the

full number now authorised by law. The

claims of thee* gentlemen, therefore, must ho
yielded to Schofield. The President now
makes Schofield rank front Nov. 19, ISB2, pre-

vious to the last seselen of the Senate, which

roJected hie appointment. This le regarded
as piling the matter on a little too thick.

The Secretary of the Treatury to, ,lay Ie

sued en onler removing trade r ,,slrictions i
West Virginia. lie will continue the removal

of restrictions upon trade in other portions

of the insurrectionary territory, no rapidly cc

the public safety wiltpermit-
j, 0 T SLIMES T CE-bln.

Creditorsof the Government at- o non re

caving pay in Dye per coat: Tress:try notes

Eighty millions of there have, already bee.

Issued. •

The Vermont rerolntion In fairer of n ship

canal ratpreeented in the Moue to•lay.

Quarter -matter Sly is being; tricd fvr trawl
and comption

Coogicsalop4l
CrTY. k'sb. 2, 1664

nouns—On motion of Mr. Fenton, the Sec-
retary of theNavy was ailed upon to inform
the hope whether the supplies ,for that Ps-
partualrel.during4he.past yeect were purchased
upon contract, and it net ehat proportion
thereof, lend of whet kind Sr. ro purchased in
open market, ..ts!.; and that her inform the
goalie what alteratlon in the lew to necessary.

Mr. Stevens, from the Committee on Were
and Mans, reported a bill, making an ap•
propsiation for the support of thoarecy for the
year ending June, laG.,.

The hones pasted a bill to faoilitate the
payment ofbonntics and arrears of pay due tv
woundedand deceased soldiers.

The coneidertion of the bill ameedatory of
the eoDusealiCal act wet then resumed.

iir. Ltreemaa. of Pa., made a speech in

Sin. the bursting of the Largo parcott guns

sent to ben. filillmore for the purpose of shell-

ing Charleston, that officer has resorted to a
tield battery of steel Mille guns made by Nor-
man Wyerd, for the drat Burnside expedition,
which hove proved to have greater accuracy

and longer range than any other ruts in the
beryls*. "Theae geriii-Thaw ahelts,ll Is said,
into any part of the city. Wyard has also a
gun nearly ready, which Is twenty-one feet in
length, and has a calibre of six inches, with
a circular pander chamber sixteen inches in

diamoter, capable of containing eighty pounds
of powder, sad which is dasiguad to throw en
hundred pound 'shell seven or eight miles.
Tilt, gun Is made of different metals to insure
ample strength, and complete compensation
forth. unequal expansion from the great heat
of exploding the charge.

•LAIKS.

favor of the confiscation of rebel estates.

The Rouse then went into Committee of the
Whole on the state of the Union on the Sen-
ate's bill amendatory to the enrollment act,
and adjourned.

Sesrars.—lron. George Read Riddle, from

Delaware, appeared and took the oath. •
Mr. Sumner, of Maas.. presented Lilo peti-

tion of Richard Tater, tiovernor of Illinois,
petitioning Congress to exercise its onstitn-
aerial power for the immodinta abolition of

slavery throughout the United States. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Slavery and Freed.
men.

Mr. Doolittle, of Wisconsin; submitted a
resolution requesting the departments tosend

a person torepresent them before the Com-
mittee of Investigation. . .

At the beginning of the war John James,
of Texas, had a claim pending against the.
Governmont, which was suspended onaccount
of the se•essioa of that State, and compelled
to leave by force of the alien enemy net. Lt.
Gov. Chas. Andersen, of Ohio, exchanged his

property then for this claim. The Military

Committee of the House here reported a bill
authorising the payment of the claim to Our.
Anderson. Similar bills pacced the i 4enate
last session.

The claim of Daniel 11. Bingham for over
$6,000 for forage and implements, said to have
been taken from sundry persons of Alabama
by Cot. Turehin in 1662, has been reported
against by tbo Committee on Claims, on the

ground that items stated to have been taken

were the property of citizens of Alabama, and
the presumption is that theyare disloyal men.

M. Male, of N. M., spoke in opposition.
On motion of Mr. Doolittle, further consid—-

eration of the resolutions wag postponed until
Monday next.

The enlistment bill leas called up by Mr.
Wilson. After farther debate the Senate ad-
journed. •

RllO9l lIARRIKBURG.
Special Dlopltch to the PittaborghGozett

11..nataarac, Feb. 2, 1964.
The Lille reported to von morning AS

pulled first reading. hare all peened

Washing-ton city :cows
Wssursoron, Feb. 2.—A letter from the

army of the Potomac says there it no official
confirmation of the reported fighten the eolith:
aide of theRapidan with a largo body of de
sorters last week. It is nevertheless, known
MT,* feelifirateantiniine
prevails in several' reiluicuts in Gen. Leo's
army, and it is not Improbable that the firing
heard was camel by preventing one of them
from escaping. The enemies' pickets are fre-
quently changed. On one occasion a cavalry
was substitutedfor the advaticed posts, said two
lines of infantry pickets neon posted in their
rear. Frequent changes of the ..petitions of
some cif Gen. Lee', camps are noted probably
by imbatituting well known faithful regilienta
for doses disaffected near the front.

The reports concerning the scarcity of food
In Gen. Lee's army are confirmed. Only a
quarter pound of calf pork to allowed oath
man per day; a mall quantity of Amu in ad-
dition constitutes the =don. Tea, sugar and
coffee are not to be mentioned in the service

Amounts by prisoners end refugees concur
that the rebel government her not distributed
any clothing place oar movement on Mine
Ban. Some Georgia troops- have received a

smaU imply of clothing from that 'Stage.

Blankets with them are getting 'same. and
eaminand a bezel premium.

Intercepted letters from ladies how that
of the 3AOO cavalry sent into the volley
daring the recent cold weather, not over 600
had returned. !deny ware frozen to death,
and others were frost bitten, and 'ought
refuge in the farm houses and village. Tho
entire movement we a total failure.

At that neonate Earl's force area resting
on Middle rircr,anew MountCrawford, baying
abandoned the enterprise.

Tbis morning 11prisoners of war and 10
hones belonging tothe 6th. Virginia cavalry,
wore sent to headquarters from the cavalry
corps. They wore captured in the Blue Ridge.

Funeral of Gov. Ganible—.-Suppllea
for Refugees...Sanitary Fair

noraorntm Of NAY 10 tilos.
A mumbcrof petitions for the improvement

of navigation on the Upper Ohio, have boon
referred to the Naval Committee, are now
being considered. A. Senator Bliarhead, of

Pittsburgh, ie on that CommitteeWestern in.
Wrests, as involod in this matter, will un-
doubtedly receive due con:adoration.

The resolutions of the Legislature of West

Virginia, now under consideration by Con-
gress, request tho early pa sage ofin lief— Ma--
Tiding for the adequate end permanent im-
provement of the navigation of the Ohio

river by theGovernment of the United States.

ho.Lents, Feb. `2.—Both houses of the Leg-
islature adjourned to attend the funeral of
Gov. Gamble, in this city, to-morrow.

Lieut. Gov. noire message to the Legisla-
ture announcing the death of Gov. Gamble,
concludee as follows: My chief constant ef-
forts she'll:to to co-operate with tbo Federal
Government twits efforts to suppress the ox.
listing rebellion. In doing this T'hall not be
*calcium' to find fault with the Prrsident and
Congress our Generals An the field, and I.
shallrather &stormy objections to whatever I:
mar-consider blameworthy in their Lets, to a-
more propitious period, and trust to a cordial
support of the Government of the. tinned
States to contributing something to the reste-

ration of peace."
A. Leavenworth dlapeteh to the Democrat

says "The .Legislature passed a resolution
asking that the southern portionof the western
tier counties of Missouri be attached to the
Depertzient of Kansas."

Gen. Curtis has gone to Fort Scott. -.

A large train of supplies Am started for
Fort Gibson to relieve the sufferteg among
the Indian Mid negro refugees. ,

A very largo meeting pf ladies and acanthi-
mon urea heldlastnight In the Mercantile Li-
brary hall to make arrangements for balding.
et greet Mississippi Valley Sanitary Fair in
the Mimingspting. Gen. Bee aerate waselect.'
H. Presidente..Gov. Ball, Mtayor Filleye end-
Gen. Fiske Viers Presidents. President Lin-,'
coin, Vice :President lirmlln,the- Governors:
of all the Statesand Goa. Grant-aro honorary
members. Large executive committers of
ladies and gentlemen wore else .electori.
Speeches were made by General liesecrons -
General Fiske, Major. Mcßae pawl, Prof':
McCoy, and others, and a sitongileteielost-
lion woo Manifested; tilt Otto go: to WOO:
eitautteliy andentbusisatioully mike, thin
the greatest-Salt yetUhl,:

mu. to TROMOTI INLISTIMITS

Mr. Milian has modifiedhls bill topromote

enlistments to the army, by equalleing the
pay so ON to provide aimply that negro soldiers
shall receive exactly the name payand emolu-
ments as whitesoldiers, except as to bounty,

sad that they ahall receive whatever bounty
in the different States, and parts of States as

the President shall order, and not exceeding
one hundred dollars.

ilea. Frank Blairreceived a beautiful snub-
bing to-day in the House, in his efforts to
make war on treuury matters. But a single

Administration man voted with him for it,
and ho voted under a mistake. The Admin-
istration side has no objettlon, however, testis
Investigation, and lest It might be supposed
this rebuke to Blair was caused by the rm of
an lnvestlgetion, one Is likely to be prOposed
and voted through by the AdmLuletratlenmen
themselves. So Mr. Bleb's dot more in his
effort to divide his old 'party was an !goo.
saloons failure. .

El=
The widow of Gen. Sterens, who was hilted

at the battle of Chantilly.during Clen.l'ope's

retreat, uk, 04:1V0111 for an Iddllioolll pay
of81000 -per annum dating the time be sorred
a Gomm? ofWashington Territory, Ineon•

aideration of his extra duties there performed.
The lleue Committee on Indian Affairs
hare recommended -the allowance of the re.

•

Burlington and Itackled Ht.-Occupied
by'ol: Diulligan..Ttosseen canals"'

. -„.. to• l'iscr.Yort, Feb. 2.-6 epeeist doniatch
th.dit,d Widunarteis Departtnept
a:West...Virginia, Fob. 2d„B,P. H., elates that

Col. Halligan this morulog drove the label(

from -and reoccupied Burlington and Moor-

told.
ettioon 5.00 of nowt's cariiiry attempted

to bri dgethe „North. na and „Pederson
creek ris, arid to cotthatelograph. They

were driven off-Without doing any serious

damage. The fires were Put Out-and therch•
els pursued by rouneyleanta gentry.

The wirer are being replartl, and a bridge.
remaking trati goes out, 1.0.1:12=111W_, morning.
ire tat stow ]celled and liouudaas 1114.. ot!k
soda priaoners. r. . . ,

-,

-

quest.
Tall AQIIIIIIMTOItaL 1170aTa ros 1862

The Superintendent of public printing
"Tint Wreposod._ to bind the Agrieultural
!imports for ISO, with engrprings masted in
front, Commissioner Newton eseroised
on the subject, and has nipealed to Congress

to scatter his Odium. - •
TILS WSISZT TAY, .

•

Hebei Raid ohthe Baltimore and,Ohlo
•Ditirrmii,Fob. .-.llllbiorrilott_reonits4

from thelYpperPetoMsoto-mlghttnalmottlithat
rho rebels are making & **tarot bi-tlestrOy
the Baltimore and Ohio

The tolegrapt•limit ,were.. ant s*mut noon
to.bog, emst,-ofs combs:lira, ,-

Thebarsit ;rmilitl "Banat ,Piga-
smiorsilmemi. also bunt: There vu smite
fighting* the, latEstzgolht: ".• It - tru•famed
;thsbammilabhirsuld be ntsdsait -WkatarllSPA.

4),lsll)formo'_Of alientfiTohonfre tl;:Artfor
1.16,P051err:121140.4111 son
View autiVlTerthLltsasmfo..eritorrlmarnlng

ttfagirslthegglefedin Abordifeeticrir-ol
Dtir lhoolt:' thatztfortqW*MtV I

Peahen of the Monne ConstnittlE 11117
wal report their decision on tiewkisky

tax In tha Banat, tcomortow dating tba aaara.
inthearne-

Wrltaa frage.tekatuataix:hititig ilia-
inuk

Data
4001100 16,r4.44 14

Ilas.uattatawnisitabordituta 'Wax
fatiaalistsOra. thitttailitittaittitiAtak

Gene-Thaler Assigned -to- fa-COMM-Ma
.r7feZvesStarving—lncliana Delliirt-
turlitigradbr—Gen. 104;FlicletCon.
c'enifithartis Fiirces.
Sr._ Lints, Ich...l.="Tho Dmocrall2:

Smithfroiti of the 29th ealet Gerb:ThATlr
was sapped to the commar.dof thn Diattiot
frontiers heretofore commanded GiMisial
Dfe.neill. -

Oyer 40,000 negroes have been concentrated
in rarions tams in the interior Terns,

rohundreds of whomanow dying from starva-
tion.

Thirty-eight Seminole Inainns.td-day de-

serted from Magruder and rettehed Waldron.
They represent that Gen. Magruder is ()anima-

tratinghis fo.nes on the herder of -Lolligalla

is antetpation of an attaaa from flanks.
A rumor nut current to-day that Waldran

was captnred yesterday by Prlee's forma.
Waldron if,seventy miles south of here. •

---------- .

Gen. GU"more Coming North.--Vroti
New Orlenne—. PPolnt° Chtet of

Now Torn, Feb. 2.—Tito P.oe sayithat Gen.
Ihnorewill coma North in silentt;ro washer.

Servers' of his best regiments haver goneelse-

where and others rill mon
The steamer Matanzas has arrived with

Nbse Orleans dates of tho 28thialt. Theater.
nieb`Columblamod McClellan, arrived eat on
the 45th. The raters contain nothingor im-

V. P. orinnap'an nla andrespected loyal
6".ea, boon nel-.04. t'llief of Polies
^! Wnthiz gt

•

• RIVEtt
Tbc river .; ataa.a.t, at this pale..

with 'Cent twelve Pei In the eltsnrAl, bf tlarpier
markAnat crlsang. Tbo alastlm to earazaabsa..aansar
butearl *cry rltamant, and all tbat pula
bly be dettreil L.T the trarsactlon e out-daF

Shialt{.l2pretty active at Cue wltarf, althottgi
there u realm for improvemen t. There ass .sprdtetts...
numerrafboats Inpart,and freights, we anteVirt.PY.
my, donot appear to be offeritb very ,Iltvely140:10
usually the ems when tonnagele plenty awl freights

aret...aree, that the rates are reduced, mfdlinsaliOnfoll
uut be surprised to hearof ottrboatmen' resertliiiin;
tlasir (Ai friars, of rutting down the rstMtrPen.ineb'
other, in orler to eau= a trip.

Thearrivals alece cur rout Include tiro 3taiij And
Gititen front. Cli.r.onmatirS,":loS4A;htl9, frt.
Innis, aleand the 'Emma Gninaut frnsttane railllC-
Tht. Iluscattne front Cincinnati ‘,14,' doe last night
and min doubthse fn fchnd et tine
namtang,

Weoferrred several palm of '• broati.luttne:•.;',..hte
tog towed down part the wharf yeeterdny, Ircß.t.fße
tory to leaning far Lclow, and others daiblytts
follow to-day, as theOhl. vine to now to tni condi.

• • •

Van for eclat-batting.
The new steamer .• Golden .1513.101:1311;ep

to thewharf loot es-ruing, end although wet inijo
tiniahhd, rho will celnillenC, reccielcz
medtauly.

Thu Sc. watt now landing al. elooluistf,
for this this city, um sold yesterday to a couple of

pilots. Wepld not loam Oho pro°. •The Salo-was
made by telegraph.

The Louisville Drree.ceot is still dixasaing the
Jett of so improvement ifthe navigationofthe Ohio

ricer. The prei,eitten toerect perms:and dams
and 1-rid, tut...lt-tog thecollect fen of toil., it COO-

tends, is preferaldl tr :be -"clog then" r
saysi

"Fora greet poi.awn, of the year no frcights ten I.
be Thad to or from Piftsluegh by niteret all. andati
otrier times the rota are as hies sa.itll rel.' -Yoe a

few days in there:aerates may be= low no twenty lira
cents per ono hundred pounds, when the riser -o+p•
pent to beat a good batting stage. do 0500, lbss
stage could be male me by arttEcial Utesidi.
let us ace how It retell work. A but trial carry
say fled blUldreff lOUS. et my twenty -cense pa One
Inindrest pounds, making ken hers to Pltteburftkr.
after paytng te4l lay erneedill-per ten for mile,ELVA
thetoll beteg SSW oia fre4fdd. atone, llaY lambing
for prairengers. Ntithout this propesei liopreventrut
oftberinse, sbe world often hare togo alth Of ono
huudred tuna at I:Myr...sae per one hundred fannads,
mabfug .11,0elfln place of 4 I.700: after paling
Low frelghta mould thus be socured at alt tinuakand
thoumadsof toutwould time be feat to lOW Ent.
that now *RI not bet, shlpmer.r, and the whirls
WARMS of the Westwould reap the beneSts, inpima
of bearing the load they now must beer on alio
count of the*high freights."

The Et. heels Dereeeratet llondaysays
Tbe steamer Armonlaarrived from PittsburghVia

3to ternof iron, nosh, glum. ,te-, tiro was stopped
b 7 the Ice at Fanelli.hamlinz-4.5 mile 4 abort Calm
—and remained Mere 29 da*.

Her racers vapor/ theold steamer Lnkorfte antilk
at Crawfords Bar. She Is rank below the linllerSlOYS _-
and befog an old boat, It hiptesurinal noattempgarill-:-
be mule to raise her. 61,e was rung by the 'rouse= •
merit of she ice tome iM.y. ago. , •

The steamer Starlightis nsported much Motel O',•
.se she dim sunk at Hanging Do; Leland.

-

„The 3,faOLs Copt,. 319C,4 114.gi5s M 5..1=0 .41!
letve.fer Cincinnati MN emming without 411;
movers andshippers should bear this to mind, Sbs
bra plerntv of room for freiglat, and superioraccont,
ma:Miens h r passengen.

The Ciller, Capt. Andrews, being, unavoidably de-
layed, dl.l sot get Or Diet night, but site will poli-
lively leave for St. Louis site morning. The

Capt. Lytle is neat on the lir, for tills point,

leavingon Tbumday.
The none and popular passenger steamer Jenni•

linbbs, Capt. it. E. Devito:x7 ls nunounatifor Cin-
cinnati and L.M.ville to-caorrew evening, Tha
Jennie laa Mat class boat, oldie her ofikairs, an ex..
perlorned, court yen., and correct. lir. At. Clark-
still retains cbarg• of theaft,.

TheMiami, Capt Bryson, u the rem:dlr. packet for,.

Cincinnati to-day, leavingpromptly at 4 p. m.
And. lb/bingo, has charge of theorgy*. ..'.-.,-

aIA RK ETS BY TELEGRAP*
Philadelphia D/arket. '

Taru.numna, Feb. I.—Tho Floor market 13 =in
with sales at .7.,011• bb'a FLt.fri..7,75 for Bain

and Sik4ll.lfor Taney; the receipt:acantinas
hya Flour la steady at htI,LO, and C•rnlion

at E5,60. There 13 II fair inquiry for Vilitatotod
10,C,C0 bushels good and prime Femur
Western dad sold at. ,51,0,,,41,1•0, and • Wall
White at Fl,BsQ.l,aki. Ilya baddeclined. Carum&-y .
quiet; ..103 of Yellow at 51.09. 'Oa= dautid
ii,XO bush Celina bold at 5C(5.57; New Fork cam-
=lade Clovermed arli-aneed to!! 75,0 3,1,' hind .."".

of Timothy et 1.M.00(12.3;62!,-;, and Fiaa 'ned
TroyWens move alowly. Pecrolena 5t..0.1y•al Si
for Crude; 3,000 bids Itafin•ii- in baud sold of
and Free at 52)K4F:ic. Whiaay unamtiod;rFalas at
ll,lattt. and a drudgeat 81{452.

tiromm—lrregutar; Peon's 23; Iteadt=
road Permaylmmis railroad V.; Gad 1374eX. •..

change on New Tort par. .
New York Market. • •

Nrw Your., Fob. 2.—Cotton steady at P-3. e. -
Flour mead.Y;=lee= .5.5ar. Whcar tirut. Corp yiea;
=lra of 14,000bosh al Si. 'Ai in store. Tranvia=
steady and unchanged. IVI-10k3nornaal. :llervipfa
ofd ur 13,683bbls; wheat Z...9,01.yr bushels, and earh
6,:1f/5 bushels.

We oak no better prior of the merits Sif
article then the fact of ittintrodueing
this is particularly the crab with theloniVresF
tore? called:/karenator, now beiomipit'reliup
tau. When a potion asks for an article of
*this kind with theremark; am notkW/04 -
it from what the adstortisements say,!betitey
neighbor told me she had need 'toted thstAt
was the best, .e fact, theonly satisfactory' hair
restorer she had 41,01.'1:sad, and that Ithad -
none of that nasty smell," 'thets must' bo
merit in it, but of this we were assured some
time since, and would now say that "no lady
cr gentleman who values the possisitionof a healthy, natural colored head° ,hairinith
scalpfive' from dandruff,ihould neglect tiling
this article—it is not adapted(nor -recital:4MS-
tied) to change the color of the whiskers -or
moustache.

Bhowa's Ducumust. Treocumi clear, andgita,
strength to the TOICO at singers, and 'ism; irt!
dispeurable to public speakers.

"Irecommend their rue topublic sixiahents.
Itoy. E. IL'thtatillet--.'

"They have suited my mss eXactly, seller
rag my throatand °leering In; woke co that I
oculd ling with cam. V.Dmatatues.- • ~

Chorister French Parish Church Itentrcasd. ..r
Ear.aule in,Pirtsburgh, Pa., by ILI.. Fah-

uestook Jt Co.
For sale also at Felton's drug acre, Pitts-

burgh.--
.

_
. ,

Osert,enae, hare yuu axamused the fall gpAl

winterstock cf gouda at tho Mocahunt
layieg astabliabutent of Sans. Graham CO4
No. 64 Musket streat

A fresh supply of goods every week: `

Mara youexamined the prim' of goodala
tho MerchantTailoring eatahlizhincritofNunt.
Brahma A Co., No.S4 Markat sthsakol:,:m.-
it, is now Um on would, and - tore' Mk,pey,
omit,in yourolothing

Every garment warrantedarerfadita..-!.am= •'Gata. Mnerivaisa
. .

Jon. HoeMoro pan roe -

lino auortroont or Fall and \rioterPatti
Wally torched by Maitre.,I(Orn ro.i
Merchant Tailors, No,. 14 Federal itiot; At
leeway. Tho stook of clothing eeriest* of
the gnat valet, or zbute.pultzloon.h,*ixith
coats sad oforecatt, •Tho styli of:patternla
tartotal and fartionildo: Iro'_would fulls
all of outtrader: to tiri -cr.r.throdu
a

Itobesills
17 'Fifth street, ie no* °polling:the-most

cloloo stook °taste Goldand alossr
Zosrolty, eilviir waz• and ranoj-Qcsidi aVor --

illsplqed In MU catiOstoi t Slap&-4Cisiiist•
rtztukstlY Wit Pim._
-Oulnsult einelturiass nil*. wiltV* Lotco at

th•Omnibus °Mel, No. 410 Parm-stroosids,
nlghl. -All orders-kit- at:ills oboosi4dies

rtr oforoptts .st,Uozdoci to., All ear most
be paid la wane.: -

„„„.

DlPm
DRlCii.=On sAughruitat, 3yt. zoryiP:MCA,aged frytart snit 4 menthe.'

-

ofiXiraforliminitt4 i;.440'0,00941Y4--troik-Wlit-07-siiddiim,-44-*"4NairAatuntoth•useuamsPluna,o433Yousa.


